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July ·'13, · 1 g73-
.. · .. 
... _ '· 
.• · .. . ; -~ ' 
. .• 
-' . .--.. :.· ··.:.:or! josepti- i>uf:fey 
~-:;.. . ~ ~ ;_:··Chairman . 
· .... ' 
, · · · · · , National· Endowment: for t~e Humant:tie'~ 




.. ~ . 
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~ . .-' -. . -: . 
·~'-
: .. : ':"'" 
- • ,f 
.I have .. .Just learned that· ·the~ Council· .~n Learnini ha~ s~~- . · 
mit_ted a grant application to fund- a·. pro-j~ct on gloJ>.al perspec~. : , 
tives·. Q-f' eflucation. -· This is definitely- an area that mel"it5 · · · 
... ··gr~a~er . atte~tion. and mor• substanti.ve: ac~lo1i": . 'There _is •es~ : 
.certainly a.-need fo_r .Federal $S$1Stance in this area~,: and I · ---
:vou]:d hope ·ihat your revi•w of· the Council's" applic~tlon ~fglit . 
... result_ in. action being take))._ towa_rds meet~ng~ tha_~ ne.~d. ;_. · 
. . . 
· .-· \. · -··_ "',.:kind. ;regards•· 
''•I • ~ 
. ·,. ·-
·.· .. ,, 
-- ··. 
. -·.· 
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